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204 Cameron Street, Wauchope, NSW 2446

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 626 m2 Type: House

Angie Gibbs

0474198334

Matt Miller

0403599016

https://realsearch.com.au/204-cameron-street-wauchope-nsw-2446
https://realsearch.com.au/angie-gibbs-real-estate-agent-from-wauchope-real-estate-wauchope-3
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-miller-real-estate-agent-from-wauchope-real-estate-wauchope


$590,000 - $630,000

This beautiful family home has been fully renovated in a timeless style that takes your breath away.Once you step inside

you will find a sunlight-drenched home with a distinct mid-century vibe with modern features, timeless character, wooden

framed heritage windows and ten foot ceilings.Two large light-filled bedrooms with airy oversized windows, large sliding

built in wardrobes, third bedroom,  rumpus room/sunroom which is north facing, open plan, sunny and warm.The

contemporary kitchen is sleek in style, modern using strong, clean lines with butlers pantry and plenty of storage. Large

lounge room, formal dining, wainscoting wall panelling, well-appointed modern main bathroom with separate toilet and

laundry, are some unique features of this wonderfully well-kept home.Excellent location, original heritage features with

modern renovations, great sized block with side access, tandem garage with mechanic pit, workshop and carport. The

freshly painted exterior of this home features crisp white and grey, original red mahogany hardwood weatherboards.

Old-world charm is abundant with warm wood accents against the cool grey façade, a scheme that is echoed by the

home's interior with a neutral colour palette allowing you to style the home's décor according to changing seasons, embed

yourself in this lovely homes history.There is the opportunity to consider an extension, with enough room for a granny flat,

or future development (STCA).* Freshly painted exterior and interior.* Fully renovated home* Heritage windows* New

flooring throughout* Modern kitchen with plenty of storage and butlers pantry* Freestanding cooktop, electric oven &

stainless range.* Tastefully renovated bathroom with oval bath and modern tapware* Three metre high ceilings (10ft)*

Front porch overlooking the adjacent forest.* Tandem garage with workshop and carport.This charming property is a short

distance to all amenities including, Wauchope Town Centre and Schools, Wauchope District Hospital, Sports fields and

train station, 20 minutes to Port Macquarie, airport and beaches.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is obtained

from property owners or third-party sources which we believe are reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy,

however we cannot guarantee it. All interested person/s should rely on their own enquiries


